2014 All Region 5-AAAAA Selections
May 13, 2014
First Team: Bo Tucker (P)
Second Team: Bo Tucker (OF), Evan Mather (P)
Honorable Mention: Alan Loveman (INF), Jacob Harrell (C), Kyle Garrard (C), Zach Cook (OF),
Zach Grady (OF), Evan Mather (INF), Josh Perkins (OF)

Rome senior pitcher Bo Tucker signs with Georgia

Kevin Myrick

Bo Tucker
Rome senior pitcher Bo Tucker is surrounded by his family and coaches Friday while signing his letter of intent to
attend the University of Georgia on a baseball scholarship. The senior pitcher would likely take the mound for the
Bulldogs in 2015. Pictured (Front Row, from left) brother Bryson Bridges, sister Madison Tucker, Bo Tucker,Mom
and stepdad Lori and Brian Bridges, (Back row, from left) Richard Hendricks, Rome baseball head coach Michael
Dougherty and head football coach Frano Perkins.
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Rome Wolves senior pitcher Bo Tucker will be graduating in the spring and after he turns the
tassel on his cap he’ll have a new field to call home in Athens.
“It took a lot of hard work to get here, and it’s definitely now all paid off,” Tucker said.
Tucker signed his letter of intent to attend the University of Georgia on a baseball scholarship
Friday afternoon surrounded by family, friends and coaches at Rome High School. Tucker said
his decision of where to play came down to the Bulldogs or the Florida Gators.

“I took a visit to both of them, but at Georgia I just felt more comfortable there outside of
baseball,” Tucker said. “That’s really what determined my decision.”
Rome head coach Michael Dougherty said that he was thrilled that Tucker will have the
opportunity to go play at such a prestigious program.
“Seeing as much work as he’s put in, it’s nice that he’s getting to go off to one of the better
schools in the state and the nation,” Dougherty said.
Tucker finished his junior season on the mound 2-3, with two saves. He threw 36 strikeouts
over the season and allowed only 15 runs and six walks and had a 2.44 ERA.
He worked just as hard at the plate, batting .366 for the season with 30 hits, driving in 18 RBIs
and stealing 13 bases. Tucker will begin his final season with the Wolves in February.
Tucker expects that he’ll get a good amount of work on the mound for Georgia when he starts
his freshman year for the Bulldogs in 2015.\
“Maybe not as a weekend starter, but pitching during the week or coming in for relief,” he said.
“I think I’m ready for it.”

Rome News-Tribune names All-Area Baseball team
June 12, 2013
The Rome News-Tribune named five Wolves to its All-Area baseball team for the 2013 Spring
Sports season. Below is the information from the story on the Rome players. For the complete
article, please click HERE.
First Team:
Zach Mazur (Sr., Rome) — The rightfielder led the team with a batting average of .387 with 24
hits, including five doubles. He drove in 17 runs and stole one base. Mazur compiled a fielding
percentage of .960. He has signed to play baseball at Berry College.
Bo Tucker (Jr., Rome) — The pitcher finished with a record of 2-3 and had two saves. In 22
innings pitched, Tucker had 36 strikeouts, allowed 15 total runs, had six walks, and an ERA of
2.44. At the plate, he compiled a batting average of .366 with 30 total hits, including five
doubles and three triples. He drove in 18 runs and had 13 stolen bases. He compiled a .955
fielding percentage.
Second Team:
Josh Perkins, Rome
Trey Turner, Rome
Honorable Mention:
Zach Russo-Alesi, Rome

